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Breed Corporatioc
' 0 8pielman Wad
Fairfild: Ktw Jersey 07006

Attentiont Lr* AJlln Breed
%V ~~~~President

A. 'Your letter of Xanuarr 30)o 1970,# protested the cancellation of

-invitation for bids No. Fo. F42600-704333P isned by Hill Air rorce Bases

. Th for 86,T30 zAU7/B drive assembly couplem. MIe cancefltion of

the set-asid portica of enother invitation for the 0ame ite (Invitation

for bids Wo. 742600B.69 S346) vas protested by Contmet iacbining Oor.

g -or-on - Fr- z -stific I . Those"tests ae the subject

of our decisioof t 458 B68e59(30 ;y herevith.
.f oe .. N . ~ ~-. ................ ..

The invitationr 4233 Vs$ iswua oa Septeber 3, 1969, and bids were

ope, & on October 7, 1969 but becasuse of dlara in detenrining the

noponsibility or your- fin= the cooInd-lou bidder! aM that of Forest
Ocientific, the low bidder, no award ha. been made by Jauuary 23# 1970,

aed by'the Ar Force tha;
uta biddras was advied e. ~ ~ -~ -~*. 

'A of the raquwnt in subject E'B dizc]ocea:

that the rasets =e no Unger need by the Air Force,

-Mef a rD o600-7O.B.1333 is ca=eeUed.,

You point out that zoittnding the caellation action,, ather

inlvitation for the a" Stem, iuvitation for bids No. Fi4600w70-B-1764,

was issued on Jenaux 16,9 1960, a2d you therefore diqpte the claim of

the Air Force that the itws called for by invitation .1333 Vere no

longer needed."

The Position of the Department of the Air Fbree vith regard to this
celation is ct forth in a contracting officer' s tatement dated

March 2* 1970, jhexvin it is stated*:

** * * A delw in award resulted from negative paearu

surveys issud on the low bidder (7orest Scientific, Inc.)

and the seco -low bidder (Breed CM*). The poasequntial
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delay in delivery of hardware, in part, required that require-
=ents be re-evaluatedo especia:ll in view of reduced usage,
cozpatd MO progrm requirements, and technicia changes
which had occurred since YB F42600-70-B-1333 had been issued.

"Value Eigineetrin Chanse Proposals were accepted on
3 Doc 1969 and 19 Jan 1970. These materially changed appli.
cable drwings, the material composition (i.e., housing from
alunis bar to die cast almunin ead plate bearing from
aluminum to steel), andthe mAnufacturing processes. These
changed coditions plus the probable quautity price break from
soliciting the Y0 requirement of 477,7Q9 * * * in total as
opposed to srarding 86,730 * * * on W7 P42600-70-B-1333 and

. soliciting only 390,979 dictated tbat lTD '42600oq7o.B3333 be
ncelled. 2E* VMCP were incorporated into IB 142600-70-3-1754 on 10 Fab 1970 and the opening extended to 17 Mr 1970.

A sup tal contrating officer's tatement subitted in response to
quastion3 propouned by our Office concerning the relationship between
invitations -1333, 41754k and -3486 stated:

4xpB n 426oo-70.B41754 (hereinagter IFB 1754) wa issued:
f6 J or the second ix onths- prodction of FY70 pro-

rmwd requireuents. Consideration was being given to Wing
'#. the requirement of VS 1333 to the seeond six month produc-

Ution o 11B 1754 for the purpose of incorporating VMP's
approved 3 Dad 1969 ard 19 Jan- 1 Beore this could be
accomplshed, the requirement on HB 1333 vrn can elled This
cancellation was effected by reaon of the fact that the
:requirent ; longer existed. We considered reducing quan-
tity on I7B 1754 and continuing vith awrd underlID 1333.
his wva not considered feasible since FY69 funds were not

available for this item, It was determined the best solution
was to cancel 1TB 1333. This would also result In our getting
tUs Vi configuration." (ipbsais suipplied.)

While our decision 3-168259, !B-lf859(3)4 f t q io th
position of tba Air Ftrce that the specification changes were io signif-
icwxt as to warrant invitation cc* elation after exposure ot bid prices,

the cord sustantistee the fact that te requirenet, for the specific
qu.antiiV of couplrer covered bV invitation -1333 related to fiscal yeax

,19t require;nts and that fumds for that fiscal year were no loner
ava1F le to procure these couple,* Thernfon while invitation -1764
was,2 as you contends for the se item, as =Ldified, aumh fact doea not
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tffect tbe pxopriety of the canel3ation action tAm with respect to-'

tnintatca -1333. Aordin941., Te oncJiIe that tiae 0aace1attOx d
; itation 41333 wa acco.rranOe 'ith ASAR 2.404.3I(b)(iiz), au0rizing
irvitation caeflautOn ybere "the sn lies or serviCeW ,ing pX5cUred
are no long= requiredd see,, in, this eg B-16472if eb 20, 1968.

Your pmxteat is tbemfore denied.

Very tru3,y youro,

R .T. Keller

Assistanzi COiPtWOUer Gen.ral
of the Uited Statea

ik-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~3;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
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